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OIl3 ENJOYS
Both the method and results whe:
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and act3
fenlly yet promptly on the Kidneys,

and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation.. Syrup of Figs is thj
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the moet
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in '5(h
and $1 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist wh
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute,

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAt,

UHHSVUU. KY. NEW YORK. H.V.

J. 8. KBIDY. D. AK1DY.

REIDY BROS.,
THE POPULAB

Real Estate

Insurance.
AGENTS.

TO 8 TOR PALE.
Somr rlioice lots In Voline add'n, $1,000 to $1,!H0
Lot in Ltoh,' arld'tion 4 SO to ft O

l ot. in fnllrtrr liciL'hw 300 to 4 0
l.il. in K'Ik wood Park -

In rkliue l'a addition 800 to 1.50
Sme Bne rpeii'ence property In city; good 1

hlo a numSer of nice cottages whii h
rm be had che.ip oa long time.

Rwm 4. Mitchell & I.yndc building, gronrd
floor, ill rear of iV.itdjt ll A Lynde bank.

FOR SALE
-- AT A- -

ARCAIN.

The 7-ro- om brick cot-

tage situated on the cor-

ner of Eleventh St., and
Fourth Ave. has all mod-
ern conveniences; house
in best of repair. Only
a small cash payment re
quired; balance on long
time. Positively a great
bargain.

Pot farther information inquire of

GEORGE F. ROTH,
At Jackson & Huret'a oOce- -

W. B. GRIFFIN,
Sacc casor to

GRIFFIN & KEATING,
Ko. 1712 First Ave.,

Rook Island, III,
Practical, : : :

Sanitary Plumbing,
6m Fitting and General Jobbing.

Telpaone connections.

Candles and candle shades

Candle shade holders.

Linen and silk lamp Bhades

Hook holders for them:

Tea trays, all sizes.

Five o'clock tea stands.

Seasonable goods.

6. M. Looblxt.
fcoefcarr Store,

l: Second ATe.

PAINTED E1 BED.
Davenport Celebrates the Dem-ocrati- c

Victory.

A GEEAT TIME LAST KIGHT.

A Ratification Jubilee That Spoke the
or Trl-CIt- jr People-Jfo- He ana

Fire Reign Tomorrow Night's Demon-
stration a Rock Island Committee
Meeting Tonight.
Davenport celebrated the democratic

victory last night. The heavens reflected
the glow of the Are that was kindled on
the earth, or so much of it as is included
in the corporate limits' of Davenoort.
Csnnon boomed, people shrieked with
loy.iin pans and saws were beaten rockets
and Roman candles rent the air and tin
hcras and kszooB were blown. The
Uteyenson club of Rock Island and the
Cabie club of Moline and other d-- . mo-ert- ts

ana citizens of the Twin Cities
went over and enjoyed the occasion. A
bonfire burned at the foot of Main street
which Etnt up a bright fbnie. The pro
cji-sio- whs a feature. Speaking of the
colume as it moved through the streets,
ill? Democrat says:

Ntxt CMJie the Stevenson club of Rock
Island, 8J men. neatly uniformed in
white ulfcUrs. As they pasped along the
crowd reeled them heartily, with shouts
of " Illinois! Hurrah for Illinois!"

From one of tne floats in the proces
sion a black-border- ed handbill was dis
tributed generously that bore the follow-
ing mysterious inscription:

"Sad death of the Mi Klnley bill. It
fell from Grace Nov 8. 18K2, with theG.
O. P., into the bottom of the mock tur-
tle soiip with Mr. McGinty, and will be
resurrected when the American people
go crazy. Respectfully.

Uriah Uekp.
Committee Meeting Tonight.

All the committees in any way con-

nected with tomorrow night's demon-- s

ration will bear in mind the meeting at
Turner hall tonight, which all are re-

quested to attend. All arrangemen's
not heretofore made will be completed

ht and every effort made to make
it a rousing success. Persons liviog
hlong the line of march should not for
get their illumination on that night,
which will add greatly to the occasion.
Every democratic club in the city should
lurn out, as they doubtless will, acd
make the pe.rade a feature.

At Sooth Bwk Island
The rcmocrats of South Rock Island

met at the Town ball there last night
ana decided to send a big delegation to
the turn out here tomorrow night. In
amnion 10 this it was a.sj agreed to
celebrate the event on their own account
n it Saturday night at which ail tLe
C ubs from this city are invited to partic-
ipate. The clubs from Rock Island wil
be met at Aiken street where the parade
will start.

Amusementa.
The Blue Eirth City (Minn.) Poet

says: "F. L. Hunt, assisted by home tal
ent, presented "True Blue" to the peo
pie of Blue Earth City on Thursday,
Friday and Saturday evenings at the
opera house. Good audiences creeled
them at each performance and the play
gave great satisfaction, which was at-

tested by the fact that the interest in the
play did not lag and the largest audience
of the tiries greeted them on tne latt
evening. The Woman's Relief Corps
netted about f300 for their share. We
do not feel it necessary to individually
mertion our local talent that assisted Mr.
Hunt; suffice it to say that all did ere:

Mr. Hunt is a dandy as "Jake
Schneider, " and "Katbrina Dunder-grabb- ,"

and we recommend him to our
sister towns." This play appears at
Harper's theatre one night only, Satur-
day, November 19. Tickets are for Bale

by the committee. Following we give
the cast of character,:

IMIOH
Jake Schneider, fresh from Faderland I
Katerliia Dundergraob f V L. Hunt
Nellie GrovcT, True Bine Miss Emma Battles
Nina Wayne, Loyal Qrl .Mrs Prank N Horn
Col Wavne, a planter M B Ells
Harry Wayne, a Union py Sherman W Searle
Billv Black, a Union scout OF Urartin
'Liable NiRgcr timC llin
Oen Mulligan, USA B M Wilcox

coNrr.rBiT
George Grover, Gaerril a chief Gin- - Miller
Matt A Davis Colonel Wayne's Nlfger Driver

Haipn liaverHtick
Pat Rili y, a delndcd Irishman Jonn O'Day
Hill Down-- , Ouerri.la xcout Fred lliliier
Dan banford, a Guerri.la Henry Hanson
Gun 1'iice, CSA Col HI J aearle

Troops, Guerrillas and one hundred
people in white will appear in &'

beau iful tableaux. The admission w li

be 15, 85 and 50 cents, reserved sents
without extra charge.

Haverly 'a MhutreU.
There are few men in the amusement

business before the American public who
haye seen the successes aud reverses that
J. H. Haverly has. Yet with all Hav-erl- y

very seldom disappoints his audi-

ences. Last night was the exception to
such a rule, however. His Mastodon
minstrels were not what they were
cracked up to be. In fact they were in
every way inferior to the orgatiz ition
that appeared in Rock Island a few
months ago. There wers some very
good features, but the performance on
the whole was rather ragged. Billy Rice
had a cold and couldn't sing, and left for
Chicago daring the evening. Elssell,
tne musket wonder, was not with the
troupe. Everything was boiled down
an rivan with liffc- tnil a nmrniDP Tt

& ' ' l
is to be hoped when Haverly comet
again it may be under more auspicious
circumstances.
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TO REALMS OF REST.

Death of John Van derveer, of Andalusia.
Other Obituary Mention.

Jonn Williams, for some time .past
foreman at the woras of the National
Clay Co. in South Rock Island, died at
his home in this city oa Sat-

urday after an illness of only three days.
Be was 48 years of age and leaves a
widow and seven children. . The funeral
occurred on Sunday morning ana was
ia charge ot the 'Coal 1 VaU
ley Lodge, A. O U. W.. of which de
ceased was a member.- - i

The funeral of the late Miss Anna Aos
derson was held from her parents' home
on Vine street to the Broadway Presby
terian church at 2 o'clock Sunday after
noon. It was attended by a large number
of sympathizing friends from this city
and Moline and the floral offerings were
beautiful nnd ia great profusion. The
interment was made in Chippianock
cometerv.

John Vinderveer.an old resident of the
county, died very suddenly at his home
in Andalusia at 9 o'clock vesterdav
morning. He baa just eaten a hearty
breakfast and had gone out into the
yard where he was found in a dying con
dition by Mrs.V toderveer a few minutes
later. Medical attendance was turn-mone- d,

but life was foi'rd to be extinct.
Bis death is auribut d to paralysis of
the brain., Deceand. together with his
wife, who survives him, had just re
turned from a trip to California. He
was 79 years of age and leaves seven
children to mourn his loss. The funeral
will probably occur on Thursday.

THE SEAMEN'S HOME.

Meeting or the Committee at the Harper
House Yesterday Afternoon The Action
Taken.
The committee appointed by the Busi-

ness Men's association of the Tri-Citie- s

to ttkesome action in rrgird to the pro-

posed establishment of a boatmen's snug
harbor for aged and disabled river men,
met at the Harper house yesterday after-
noon and selected Dr.Kinyon as chairman
and Frank Ndler,of Davenport, ae secre-
tary of the meeting. The project was
diacus td at some leDgth and more than
ordinary interest shown, and at the con-

clusion of the meeting the following ex-

pression was adopted:
"Having heard from the Rev B.

Frankltind. superintendent of the West-
ern Seamen's Friend society, a full pre-
sentation f the needs of a home for
aged boa'roen on the interior waterways
and the advantages of Credi' Island as a
central, easily accessible and healthy sit-
uation set forth, the coa.mittee hereby
recommend heartily the movement inaug
urated bv the Western Seamen's Friend
society, and we further advise the society
to establish an agency in this locality for
the gathering or statistics, dissemination
of information and furtherance of the
movement."

What More Next?
Piiot LeClaire.of the packet Myrtle .who

was amstea on Saturday in Davenport
for assisting in operating a ferry in viola-
tion of a city ordinance, had his hearing
before Justice LeClaire yesterday and
was fined 1 25 and costs. The ca e, like
the one against Lathe, the cap-

tain, was appealed to the district court.
LeClaire furnishing bond for his appear-
ance:

Late in the afternoon Judge Waterman
granted an lniunction restraining the
city from interfering with the operation
of the Myrtle until such time as the
cases now pending in court are heard
and the packet was again started this
morning. It is now understood that the
boat will be stopped from landing on
ibis side of the river as the next move
in the case.

Court Callings.
In the circuit court with Judge Glenn

on the bench, the case of Wylie vs the
C, B. & Q roid which is an action for
damage is being tried before a jury com-

posed of; W. A. Ealeb, William McGin.
nis. John Bleuer. Henry Necker, W. J.
Davis, H. F. Cerdes, Chris Danielson,
Frank Goff, W. C. Sheppard, Anton
Ekerman, Henry Baker and A. J.
Siraonson. J. T. Ken worthy appears
for the plaintiff and Sweeney & Walker
for the defense.

In the county court yesterday the case
of Patrick Dougherty charged with as-Sa-

wita a deadly weapon was called,
and as the defendant did not put in an
appearance default was taken against
him and his bondsmen.

This afternocn the case of the People
vs Matthias Schnell cami up for bearing.

The Labor Congress.
At the regular monthly meeting of the

Tri-Ci- ty Libor congress, held at Hilliar's
hall on Sundav afternoon, the discussion
on the matter of the Rochester clothing
manufacturers came up and later the fol-
lowing resolution was adopted:

Resolved, That. the Tri-Ci- ty Labor
congress and all labor organizations pat-
ronize no printing offlje or job offices
where the I. T. U. label is not used

Each delegate was instructed to report
such action back to his union, after
which the congrwn

If you are offer d a bottle of Salvation
Oil, without wrapper or defaced or mu-
tilated, don't buy it at any price, you
may be sure that there is something
wrong; it may be a worthless or danger-
ous counterfeit. Insist upon getting
perfect, unbroken, genuine package, in a
yellow wrapper.

WORTH WORKING FOR.

The Rock Island Committee to the M w.
A. Head Camp.

Messrs. E W. Hurst. E. H. Guver,
George F. Roth and Jehn Ohlweiler
leave tonight for Omaha, where the bead
camp of the M. W. A. meets Thursday.
It is the mission of the gentlemen to put
forth every effort in behalf of securing
tbe location of the head offleesof the order,
which will in all probability be moved
from Fulton to some 'her city in Illinois.
The Rock Island committee will have as
inducements to offer a desirable site on
Fifteenth street opposite court house
square, on which may be erected a per

manent building for the order, and also
a suite of rooms in Mitchell & Lynde's
building for temporary quarters.

mex island presents advantages for the
location X the head offices that are
contained in few other cities, not only in
its admirable location but in its accessi-
bility by rail from all points. The head
offices are worth working for. Rocklsland
sends an excellent committee to look af
ter its interests and will be very apt to
land the prizt.

Mexico city and Keturn.
From Nov. 19 to Nov. 26 the C. R. I.

& P. Ry. will sell t ckets to Mexico City
at d return at rate of one fate. Tickets
good to return up to Dec. 31.

VA 11. 1XDMMER,

Ticket Agrtt.
Always diving Satisfaction.

Braudreth's Pi'.lu have always given
satisfaction. In 60 years I here ha been
no complaint .of them: That is about
their life in the United States and mill
ions of people have used them. There
is do doubt that they have established
themselves by merit alone. They cure
rheumatism, dyspepsia, piles, liver com-
plaint, biliousness, and any disease aris-
ing from an impure state of the blood,
One or - two at night on an empty
stomach for a week or two, will keep
you in good form and tone up tne sys-
tem. They are purely vegetable, abso
lately harmless, and safe to take at any
time.

Sold in every drug or medicine store,
either plain or sugx eosted.

Power tn Iron Mining.
The power used in iron ore mining in the

United States is enormous. The official
returns from the various mines report a
total of more than l,100steam boilers, with
an aggregate of some 58,000 horsepower;
and these boilers furnish steam to about
1,100 steam engines, including air com-
pressors, hotetiDg machinery, engines for
criving washers, crushers, etc., some of
large size. These engines, however, do not
in most instances include the motive
power for pumps, in a majority of cases
the latter being rated independent of
steam engines, as a locomotive would be.
In the returns made, however, there were
about eighty pumps mentioned independ-
ent of steam engines, twenty locomotives
used in and about the mines, four steam
hovels employed in digging or handling

ore, eight turbine wheels driving machin
ery, and ten air compressors worked by
water power.

Of course the application of steam and
compressed air in the iron mines has very
largely reduced the number of animals
employed in and about the mines, and it is
to be remarked that Michigan, on account
of its numerous deep mines, and as the
largest producer of iron ore, stands at the
head of these data of macb inery and power.

New York Sun.

Catarrh in the head is a constitutional
disease, and requires a constitutional
remedy like Hood's Strsaparil)a,tto effect
a cure.

o Sheet
r I

w
Music.

H 3000
m pieces to select from; who pay

4o cents to $ 1 for that which
02 you con get ot 10c ot

O
o C, C. Taylors

1717 Second Avenue.

WE WISH
To call your attention to a few facts:

Your evesieht Is priceless the eyes need good
care ; improper spectacles are usurious, yon
should rot trust your eyesight to irresponsible
peddlers of cheap toectacles.

H D. FOLSOM
la a Practical Optician, and will take paint to
properly lit your eyes for every defect of vision
and wi 11 guarantee a perfect fit in every case.

If the lines in this diamond figure to notappear equally black in all the different
meridians, it indicates a defect of sight
.hat causes nervous head-ach- e and shouldie corrected at once. Eyes tested free.

H. O. rOLSOMi
Jeweler and Optician.

McCABE BROS.,
" i

ONE DAY !

MILLINERY.

Ostrich tins (3 In a bunchl black and colors, tic
per bur ch all day, worth 50 to 5c.

Same dav a lot of la lics' rnd ml-- n ' felt sailor
hats 35c each S 'me day genuine te.isr birds ami

lack birds for trimmed bats (real birds) at &c
each, all day if they laet.

Wednesday one case canton flannel at tea
yt rd ; limit of 20 yards to s. y one cuMo-iie- r

Rbbbbb that Tuesday, Nov. 15, is the 1a?t day of the 50c rebate. Bring on that adver-
tisement and tet our credit before Tuesday niht.

KoTtea We'will pive 10 per cent discount on all orders for dressmaking taken
the balance of this month. Pitave take notice that this offer holds' good only during N- -

1720, 1722 and 1724 Second Avenue.

of

&
Ladies'

Wright & Peters' Dongola Hand Turn and
" Dull dong welt. .

Dongolas M a.
" ' Mat bid top

Straight goat
Stribley's Dongola hand turn

' " Welt
" MS
" Welt

' " M. 8. patent tip

& Hall's
' Calf hand sewed

Bay State Calf Welt

We above to be lower
Store and inspect our goods Tid prices;
gains that we are now

Co., 1622

of our
we

in

Muscatel
Claret

Pure Table Caret
Zinfandel Claret
Norton's Seedling Claret.
Pauterne .18T3
Sauterne .1880
Riesling
Madeira !l8-- 8

Tokay .1676

T.

for

A the Oar

Men's we't. ngreaa and
bsls..
Men's buck e shces 98c; g od $1.25
tften's shoes, 4c.

Men's b 98c.
Men's felt boots and fl

2

108 W. 3d

We have this week an
of white china

Our line this jear to
head of we haye

had in past in
lower in
We hare line
of
family bibles.

- felf
Call and examine these

and ard

We are this a; hereto
fore a feature
of our
and prices are lower and fin-

ish is much
wood goods

BARGAIN
THURSDAY,

Department.

McCABE BROS.

harga'ni make it karaabj
Thurtday in the

McCABE BROS.
special for Thcrsdar, a fnll Mne ofsplendid quality black reefer Jacket
b ack coney collar, $i for Thurtday .

40 diagonal tw Hand aergs reefer Jaeketa
fu 1 Mack aotrechan shawl good f 13
ior ini nueaay tneygo at fB.(yi, illnone S o'clock Thursday night.

O' e Prldar. a ion lot bed a
be at Sic each, a of twe to sastoi

Saturday we will sell floor oil at lac
Thee you will dud in our rue depart en ses- -
ond

Slioes. .

CAUSE CO'B oca.
PRICK. PRICA.

Welt f4 13. 7
4.51).
3.50, 3. SO
4.60 2.60
2.75 2.25
4.00 3.2S
3.60 3.09
3.00 2. at
3.60 3voe
3.00 2.21

Stioes.
5 50; 4 75
5 4 75
5.00 4 75

than offered. Call at
we have a's i a great many other

Special Sale

BOOTS AND SHOES
AT THE CARE CO. STAND.

Cloyes'

Men's
French Cordovan hand sewed...... ...... M

Guajantee the

offering.

Thursday's

GEORGE SCHNEIDER,
Successor to Carse & Second Avenue.

EAD THIS!
Upon the solicitation a number of leading

Physicians have secured the agency tor the sale
of the celebrated Brotherhood Wine Co's. Wines and
Liquors, which are unexcelled for medicinal use.

We have the following goods original pint
bottles:
Angelica

Stinnrstde

Also. Old XXXXX Emerson Rye 79 in original qts.
H. THOMAS, Druggist.

Why lie Call It the famous

Sweet l(r
Bweet
Dry , tin

18t
Old
Old Hp
Old lflu

Sweet Iff
Ex. Old V7

Sweet

felt and Mc
box top

28c.
'

-

are

Because we ; Prices.
i FAMOUS Gooda.
I FAMOUS Courteous Treatment.

FAMOUS
8 buy footwear. increasing

are do it:

SHOE STORE.
Davenport,

Q. L.WYNES CO.

Goodyear ea'fcr

ruhbtr

95;
50.

FAMOUS

Art Store.

:mpcr
tation for decora-
tion.
ALBUMS far

anything
the sty and

BIBLES a
the

his
-- pronounciDs edi-

tion.
Bayster

FRAMES
making special

framing department

improved All
guaranteed.

Geo.

Cloak

will
cioak department.

saasa.
witn

cil'ars,
after

dav.
sold limit each

cloth
nent

50.
3.k

ever before
bar

Catawba
Catawba

Catawba
Dry ''atawba

Brotherhood Brandy
Cherry Brandy
Medicinal Port

Old Delaware
Brocton Port...

Sherry 9m
Isabella

Lrd.ts' dongola patent tip 1.48; worlk
$2.00

Lidies' slippnrs 50j, 75c;
Children's grain school shoe 98c

Infant shoes,
Ladies' rubbers, 20c.
All genuine bargains.

FiM US Low
Int-n- d for Good
H to for
Be in the Iri Citie?.

best place to tra?e ia
every day And here the pric-- s that

near Brady Iowa.
&

2.4S.
Talue

icnle arctics.
overs,

worth.

received
French

k,
prici.

well eekc'ed
celebrated Helman

Also new
teacher's

our Oxford
editiona.

year

offering

Tbunxtav.

enimrVn.

50

our

18tB

Note It Down.

THIS WEEK.

Dish Pans lOqt 18c, 14 qt 23cl7qt27t
O. K Lanterns 4f
Superior Wringers .1 85
Coal Hods.. at
Tea and Crffee Po's 10. 15. 20. 25c
Fiower sifters l
Clothes Pins 12 oz. for 16c
Tooth Picks 3
Pie Tins 3 t
PuddiDg Pans .3, 4, 5. 7. 8c
8ilverware Trays 81
Tea 8 poon per set t
Nickle Alarm Clocks 82
Pennv Banks . '
relate Pencils 6 for 4
TarSosp U
Chamois Sk'ns ; . .
Hammers

H. Kingsbury.
. DfiirarACHER,
Proprietors of the Brady ttreet

- AJ kind of Cat Flowcn conctaiiUj on hand.
GraaaHonse-- - riowerStoie-O- at

black oerth of Cculril pm.t, tt lart in Iowa. 301 Brady ttreet. DiTgapert, la.
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